
NHS Meeting
03/02/2021



● Ends this Thursday

● Every member sells at least 1 dozen

● Mandatory!

Krispy Kreme Fundraiser



New Members
● Induction

○ Will occur in April

○ More information coming soon

https://freesvg.org/stack-of-books-vector-illustration


● Now on website for 

viewing

ACT/SAT Webinar

https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:CB-SAT-logo-RGB-160926.png
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:ACT_logo.svg


Honoring Our Members!



“Aubree Schroer exemplifies the NHS pillar of 

scholarship because she is an extremely hard-working and 

dedicated student who continuously pushes herself to do 

better. I have known her for over four years now and she 

never fails to blow me away with how passionate and 

willing she is to help others! Aubree is one of the kindest 

people I've ever met. I don't think she's ever said a negative 

thing in her life. She always helps me study for test. She is 

very talented and puts all her effort into everything she 

does. She just countless hours of community service and is 

very involved at HHS.”

- NHS Sophomore

Scholarship - Aubree Schroer



Project Climate: 

-Founder and president; shows dedication to pursuing climate advocacy 

-Initiatives such as elementary school initiative show that she is dedicated 

to spreading climate advocacy to the youth

Black Girls do STEM: 

-Compassionate aspect of character as she mentors Black youth through 

their STEM journey

HOSA

-Integrity to medical field

-Mentors students in medical competitions 

Determination 

-AP credit (encourages discussions among peer and shows responsibility)

-Sports (2 years XC and Track)

Character- Salam Asfaw



Emma Chand is a senior at Heritage High School. She has 

served previously as the NHS Secretary, Action Against 

Hunger Treasurer, and Key Club President. She has also 

served as a community service liaison to Kaleidoscope 

Cancer Connection and the International Orphan Relief 

Foundation.  Her favorite way to get involved at school 

was through ASB Student Leadership. 

Leadership and Service: Emma Chand



Sophomores who would like to apply have until 

midnight tonight to complete and submit an 

application!

Officer Applications

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Check_mark_9x9.svg


Questions/Comments/Concerns



Meeting Adjourned

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Thank_You_-_Logo_(Meghan_Trainor).png

